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l,,•.st J•<·rf,,rma.m·e gi1·cn ,,u tlu•' l'r,,f. 'J'hut(•hel" for bii. un11l'i11~
, t.rij,. a11d thc J•'lll\'r~ rif ~nit L1l-:1-l1,tio1·1>;is lo be cu111plin1t·nl('{[. !l

S l~U NG AGA I N

11·,·1·,,r~ry l!•'Ul·t·111,i;
·iu 11"·11·rrniw 111.,y1,•qnirc lots of troublf', w<J1·k ONCE
MORE WE ARE
ut Prof. That~hn
an<l hi.• lnr!!"•· and w<>try l!l pn,d11ee ,1 goo<l al.h.
SCALPED.
c•nh•J"lJl~•l~ti-, tr~u,. I.mt ti, hundle ei~lity
1u Pr,n·1,, tbt• 11,_•ltl!li[!hl. /\ i11cxp~riN,~etl .1·111111~
P•'flp!e in
J.,.,~l Friday ut the _\,.ditorimu.
,-r1md,•d lhlu~,• ~l!:•iu i,:-rre1~d the ~m·h a lanw u1,d,,rrakin!! so wdl.' t!1e s;m1e ,,r,I slur,,- i11 the sarne
Other Cjtie&F ee l Bet te r After r<·rfrnuers.
'l'h,. H. Y. U. s1ud-, i~ s,unc1.hiug few 11wn cnu <.lo.>!ll<l· ol<J wny wns vivid!~· repented
('u!s w,•1·,• thPrf' i•1 full 1111<1
thr'w,•
u~ain complimt'nt
Pr1•fes.;or 11"11!·11
0111· ••five'' pl>!yc,l the 13.
Seein g Babette.
r•11i,·e nurlient·e prnnounenl "n,,. '!'hntdwr ~nd 1rn fee! that to him! \'". C. The 1!'3.ll.test:ut.e.J !)fl' with
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l1•~inandm1td
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u ~n.,11 n t 1~ e,t1es
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t
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t!Jr ...-ompan,- uwt with ell ,;f',·e1·e rol(ls.
"loitlPy."
rm,gh. Bo!h tram11- passed the
ever>· sucer~s hnperl i()r and judg- 1 ,\ fair hQu'<I' ,ms ('Tl'llf'Ill n!
'l'lw perfonnn,1cl' ln~t :SfornJay kill in gond form, espeeiall.1· nn
ing from thf' aewspapl'l' comments 0,i:(len and tl1e mm,11 comment,< niirlit ,,·as ,1 rast improvrm,'nl lhe port of the \rimRons.
'l'bo
o,·er !ha! of n ll'"ek befoi·e and · . .\,,t~i~s r,xhibi!rd their snme trll!lI f' r e· offered
t he aff~ir '1"11~ more of a succe•s,""
,
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l:han ,v~s exp~eli-d l"· ll,e nrnjor.1 The eompanr ~rrivrd hnnw on showed !lrnt the trip ~outh (l;,t cions way or hein.!! in the rrnme
• n f lll<i<e wlio w!1ne~ed
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n:1ther th~ lll\Hlh for if~ hrtterment.
1'hf' 11111.ilthe lllsl "rlitch is ~ros~ed.''
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· rnorniug
prodirntion.
11·ore for wi,ar, hut llf. the ~nme ,,horns felt mvre at home. !be hut th~ H. Y. f'. mcdieinr wM too
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time jovi11l aml frrlin!': that the, pdneipals did 1foeidedly llrtta
mu,ch.
Thc> SC<lre wn,,i poorly
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wh.,le trip wll!I mo1·e of 11~11ecessI ,u,rl I.he orehef'tra [l a.n~ w1t.1 p1•oporlirinNl. ~tl nlll~h so that no
llOIIII
I ,·am. ,. ,ruin·,· ,,, till
/1. el'
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th3n had PHI' lu?en hopetl for.
r1111rePase.
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a I uui· Imui-~ 1rnit 11\ Caehe .June-1
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As ha.<i lu;ien said. nil new~pa. work has bs no means nmo\tt1!t'C;nri'ur(l11,ir
to 1Torle. the s~ore
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or·'"
I. $01!1 Il
OUII , t Ill'Y
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c· \t"th: 1 p~r,. and wi111esse-~ prononneed tn nan~lit.
sllonlrl he 5-3 to 1!1 in fa1·or of
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pla:eetli;::
"'.:'.:(•a~~:i«~~·~~:·aitin
the prodm•tion of "R11bette" as.
+ + +
thr TT.Y. C.
the tronp at I.he de;ot and i~ gil·en hr the TT.. -\. C. Folks eq11al
The fk,t thiug the opcr,l troupe r
+ + +
these -the "birds" wrre eoni•eyerl to any they had ,-et seen 11nd M saw in Lhe halls of the B. Y. U. Tonig h t U . of U . vs. Aggies
to the (lpf'tft house. _.\ fiill honse somethi11ge of whid1 nn~· school wns the s~ote uf our last !Ja$ket
'fo-nighl at the ,\nditorium
we
greeted them as the curtain l'OS1l{lould bf well pr<>11rlof. "\Ye take 11,i!I game with 1.hrn1, 11 to 35 in 111
~t llie U. of U. It probablv iH
00 the flt'lll aet. 'fhe aiidience thi; {lrea11ionto U,ank :rn,r and all forn1· of I'r·o,·o .. ,Vier using an our uni.,· chimce of. winninl; a
was appreciative
thr011)!honf the who aid<Jd 11s in nrnld11~ it sue• er11.Sr1·on _the f1garc-s the ,\.
h,a,;,:uc g,irne this aeoson. At Salt
hand,•app"d
by
P"normance
nm] all ~{lemed to cr!1sfu!, nnd we will welcome anr people rnJoyed fl 1·ery plen~anf r.,t,n
- ~ n,~
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,
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~
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who
1,rl=d
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k
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t
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t
bigh]y enjoy the affftir. FTPre ns
r
· •
te ~ 1c · oor, u IH! 1n pu t1p
in all othfr plac•'~ Miss C~rd0J1 they fe_el it ad1~millle to eo1mt
+++
t,/"' •u ;!"(lodgame ni:rninst this tc:im on
received
a !!l'eat amount
of Logan in U,eir list or st0 11~ wh_en Literary Society Form ed a floor thn1 trns II little of the
pi·ai!i{', lmt th<c entire em;t and th ey, too, :ir: o~; 0; auch u trip.
Something Jong folt lac·king at rlen1l'nt of the tar Pitil in it. The
ehol'US ~ame in for their duel
thi~ Sl;hool was a literary society. Sturlc.nt Body tickets are good
flmount,, PrQf. Thatel1rr. eqpe. Sec o nd P e rforman ce In Lo - but one i.~ uow fom1ed nnd (rom for !he ,'!"amc.so let ns "boo~ for
c.ially, woa the admiration ore,·ga n S uc cessf ul.
Hil "llJwi,ranres it is here to shy. a drtory."
et'J' audiencr, and this he ~b,,uld I .\.U· 1,ha( wns Mid in laat iSBne H is strictly a eollcge 11ociety and
+ + +
rightly do.
!arnl n,·,re is d11e the gallRnt p<'r- is to he lmo"·n 8-S the n,,Jicon. It
"Derby," the onl>· sensible dog
h
day t.hetraY- f i•rmrr~ 111
· t,e
t bc~t- r·oIIege a,,u,r
• · mcdi; el'ery ·J'111!"1:l!J"
I
· a t iu Amfrfoa, will be seen in the
,.t 11 :J J- t.(•utx1
an d rn
' urri,·,•d in Snit J.,,1kc City. evn witll"'-'"<l iu tbiil eitr w'hich prr~~n! taki11g 11[1th~ poets. com- nrw s1aff picture.
l'ICQ;
Prof. P111·ker-" l\'ltnt is a vol.After spending" the day in divers wn,; gi1·en for tlw second time r,iem•inµ- wit-h Longfe!Jow.
The
wnys it ,ms in rnt.her~Umid
I.isl ~lontfoy 11ig]lt at the 1'hateh- offi~crs of the sociely are· the foJ. caoof"
Prep--".A
volcano is n. cornicttl
manu~r fhal they pr~p,reJ
for Cl" Opera UouS<' Town'l-peOJ>le ]awinf!:
m,;nintain with pent up gases and
the eveniug-'~ p.-rformllllee. How•lcrowrl"1l
the house to see the
PrPsident-Fonnesheek.
])Crfllm<>S. -''
ever, when a lnrl!e and sy111pa- ninch tallied of aomic opera
Vice Presidcnt--Rtevens.
thetic auditnce immomia1~ly ~how- "Bffh<'1tl';'' in whii,h the U, lo.. C.
Sccretniy-;lfiss
.Ander~on.
Some of the opera ,!!iris displayed their ,·sst nJJprecialion of 1he Fulks ha,•e been 110 snceessfol
Omnmitt.ee (to arrange monthly ed II great den] of eadarn.nce
eomplll}y's etYo~ they ~<:>ontovk $.nrel_v ,after such ITTrnces.~th€ 1pro~rnm), Smnrt, l\f1utineau, Im- while on the recent trip. Espeon life and Ra mnny of tll<:! on- llru;ie Tiepartm1l!lt can feel equal cille Jensen.
ei111ly is this $0 o.f Wiunie nfor·
lookers
expressed
t,hemeehes. to nn,dhing gre:lt along these
rel! who was siek enough to be in
" One soon [01,:"ot that it lt"as an !inea.
'!'he band boys are doing some hed. yet sbe was plucky enough to
ama te ur pr oduc tion, so well WWI Eniryone is or 1be same opin- st.ren11ons drilling to get in first stay at the piano, ,vh.ere she did
it euried. oul ." Th is 1"11
5 th-:! ion.
"It was. simply groot." C!IUIIS s.hupe for the military ball. ei.:ec!Jent work.
Ogden.
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Dentist
~1 nr . \Ye lu11e11y 1·e'-•ovc•rfrom 11~• :'\Oh II .\I \I ~ S T, I. OGAN
tilt• slw,·k n[ rm•st 1ill w,· arc- im11\Nlint<-1~11
('8",t iuto ·..doom hr allFEBRUARY 22.
oilu·r. )1:ly w, )un· 1• to rrcord uo
A GENTLE REMINDER.
:'\Net ) h mJay marks the 177
(. N'taiu art ides, Hpp,•arrn;; in ~rnn iy ,~r~;,n· nf thi,t ~rt;:8l ma.n more.
fl'('cut i::,,~uc.:-.
nf :-,;tndt•n t Life have with whoti;, iu a si1n~e. we a:-...,~1cJcuus.~tl •~uu~1tl~1·:1blt'
cnmmcu r, irnd ah• tlw IH1d11nin~ of lh<' hif.i.lnr~·
IDEAL SHOULDER
iu ,...n,ne t'a.'•\;.:" atln•J"'(' c.riti,•isml or thrn ,wtion, 'nH• ''J!'atlu~r of
BRACE
of the_ :i.taff: Uf <•tntnsc the :,..l1,1r:
011r fi~t Prc-si<lt!ul
0 ur Cn,wlr,\ ',
THIS IS " IT"
do, ~lt L duuu lo have lhut un- 1Httcl oOP of l he :!l'f'\UtP~t mrn the
ku11wu p, 1wur of tiati:..fyin~ ,,,-1•1\,·-world ha-. PYPT" k1Hnvn. \\" e
E\'ERYHODY E.\TSI
body.
That is Oil impossihilitJ, 1 ,1 ,uJd nnt think nf \\'ushin!!lnn W H ERE
1
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G. & A. Gudmundson

NOTICE

CAFE

40

11

,,

bill a~ f1u·a, p<>>-sil.ile
it h, our ,lim onlv as the bo,· whn rut clown thP
tu pr esenl the w,·ek's h11ppenJn1,,<;,.h;., .., tree o;. as th~ bov who
1
Neatness
in ti ,,,111~h,l.t."11tmnnnt•1·. •thC'n if ,•ould.. llP\'t'r tr:Jl n Ii,\
w~
Cleanliness
&Olll<' ,ntide
d-0te~11
•t meet with ,hnnld t11i11k
of him for his 2r~atyot11: npproval. or in nlb(l-1·~ i"I nf'-.s, his strPntrfh
(l(
etbarac-ler
A.~V TI.U:: nl!..._T
M.}1' 1-;HUU()S
a~Rins.i ~·ou, dvu 't t•omt' und uml hi~ ahilit\' to lP.ad. Pebntar_,~ 1
TH J:: )IARIU: t
mo~e n ho,11 to t_l1e~ditnr. Oc-1:!2 to eve,-y
.\mt>rican menm, 1
f~ Q l'lt
MO't'l'll
casrnnal!y a contr,but ,.,n ls mnde the auniversnrv
of a !!reat<ir
George A. Hansen
£ro1n some S-Onree out•idr the ,\meri,·an, Gem."!!e \Vnshihl?lon.
K't !'lvrth '\foh,
st:,ff and ~s the staff is the
+++
Wl1"f't ,'\\I lbft
N>prese11tath·e of t he ~tnden1
MORE SORROW.
Duth Phu H.-._
Cn1.-rh1~ 19 DbD•·
BQ<ly it is onr husi11ess to rnblish them. ·we are always r•leas- L11,t ,;undlly a wn,·e of saduess ,-----------------------------,
<·d to receive mntcrial Crom ont- went o,·cr the },'ac11lt.,·and stud-

but

PREVENTS AND
STRAIGHTENS
ROUND SHOULDERS
PRICE $1.00
ONLY AT,

t;,tr

side so111
·ee~. for it i~ oot small
u~k to collect the events of lh•
we,,k.write them up. proof read ,
su1wri11tend the priutinl?. deliv er,• cte. On tl,e wlrnle it is a
f~;,kless
piece of business . any-

way. ancl wlieo people are const nnllv cnminJ!: nround witn some

kick ~bottt somethiug they don't
like it is time to eall a halt. lJ'
n1ir ar.tion~ have been s11ehthat

~,,11STeopen to criticism. nnd yon
fonr that it will be mentioned.
eoll\e around to the office and in-

ents whrn Ibey learned of the
ch•nth of Nro. Calvin Fletcher.
Iler demise was I he r(:Su!t of o
sudden all a1•k of hrnin fever; she
b;ine: ill nnly ~hn11t twenty-four

hours.
Xot lrnvini:- reconred ,
from the effect of gi,·itll! birth lo
a child twn w~el,s ago she \VIIS
unnble to withstnnd the attack.
Her mother. n brother Hnd.a sister
were here at the last. 't'he remains were com•eyed to Provo
Tuesday morning, where she wasj
hurried
Our deepe-« sympathies

RiterBros.DrugCo.

NOTICETO CLOSEBUYERS
Call at Charles McNeil's Store and get your Fancy and Staple
Groceries ; also the Best Outs of Beef, Veal, Pork and Lamb.
Cit,

C111! t'

,t. c.;otr•'itt

tJp Ori

J;:111,r

1><"'hYr<t1\•~ )f

Pbntlf'

:t!l

, 1lr

P~w,,u,

e.-11 11t: 111lt'J• .. J .1,-

0HARLES McNEIL, Proprietor.
The ClO~flo
...l Sto r e to lh

READQUARTERS
FOR
SPORTING
GOODS

t·

(.;,

l'.

City Drug Co.
Xu Inlr1ktn~

ot l11to.- 11•
., n 1•

,\.lh,tw .. ,1 ,u ~ 11,r Pr- col -

----------~================

Spring Oxfords
Now Ready

Even the gods, if free to choose,
Exchange their own for Thatcher's shoes

\•uut

tun·lu•

1:1le11t ,.f the sehool is present.
. ,
Thcu lt!t~ ..,..,t n noo 1 le 1,m
·1
II .tppc 1r, that lhe ~pmt thal 1 .
. ~
- <
anu
sltuu!,1 :,c uwuifcst in our inter- 11·111
nlll m huth e1·1•nts.

rr,i;.,J1I• "' I l11..l11:t1111

~,1ur Jllloh) 1""r,,,,.
ll,,,·C' lll,11\.rn

111•IUl\llt•l1J!0t""l.

.._11\"t'l,ll

ul'I«

Ill
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DEBATING.

PHOTOGRAPliS

enll1·C'111li• dchHting is som~what
wc11l1, Tu the meeting call~,!

M\ .... \l•"'llltlt•llll'I

Odell Photo Studio

JOHN

Elite Barber Shop
IP
8r111t,11

Tn

lJ,111;: Ont

O.\TK
1"nr· nvo ,1 \"\"'nr k

THOMAS A. C. Baker, Prop.

\\",,dn,><,:•,v l;,st. only c>i!!:hlor tcu Grnt ·s Suits made to order in
,tml1•11ts cmnc. "\\'lwn we r1m~id- First Clnss Style. Clcauin~ and
•'l' 1111'11 ,1me,s of the clehatl's
Repairinµ- a Specinll)',
with tJ.,, It Y. F. :111r:I B. Y. (.'.
1111,rP.wlh·it_,. ~houl1l he shnwn. 70 ""EST, FIR.<;'.' NOUTH ST .
.\110tl,r 1• "P,•ting- ha~ been r,i]lp,l
l"or t,·d>1y. nnd all ~tnrl,:-nt« wlw
1ia,c a trudPncy in that line or
1
:il'tivit.,· ,l,nuld Pnroll tl1em,wh'es
a111l !!t·f hus,·
ln nho11t two
11101,thswr• mert the R. Y. C. for
whirh tl11• f Patn is yet to he selc•dPd. The tr,,.0111s .for tht'SP
pl:wrs will be held on )lnrrh :lrd,
Don't worry
aun will hP npon the rJUt''-tion s11b-

8.\SJ.1!ta:S·

TH.\T~BliP.

1:B.N'K

STARTRIGHT
TIIH1•la<'fl

lot Ir.uh l"'JU"II
,1-t lmpo1la111 IL-.Lh,•vlol'~

I

v,~u 1111,kC"
111•mt;.i~

\,, ..,udJ

l ,t ~,t" In tlt•11ll115r~ Ith u-..
\\"t• ,1n• knu"'U

l.Mh

m,rlhl·111

tJ1••r1•l11H11th1t

tiaru11.:lo,11t
!ur

ul

t1·1t 11'1('

11'1-l'IIJttll l,1 ..

prit"C.i

Foot,., l'nr fur ,·11111.'~·1flt'I-..

.... ,, ...,•11111,,-.

Howell
•[ardOfl
m.Imilted
mpet
Lo!?:tn 's

n realest

about your

h.,- lhe H. Y.

The trnm to
thr- n. Y. U. has ah·rady
ht>en Pltns•'u and are hnt·d nt

Store.

Wedding
Presents

:+++•:-•:•❖❖❖·!•-:-++++++++++++❖++ work. lt ronsists of Fonnr~heek
+
* Pnl'll'r ,u1<l llfoCommie. 1'11es1•

!+ Money to Burn t+Iience

had considPral1lP <>:s:perso we ean ~onfidentlv Jnnk
That's w.hatwe
:I: $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ )jl
;j: forward ln that nent. Fonn<>s:l; $ $ $ $ $ If: $
:i: heek ·was with the team thnt met
are here for
•
+
$ $ $ $ $ $
ProYO last year; _Pm·tei- w:is one - We offer large varieties of these
:j:
$ $ $ $
of the debaters with the B. Y. C. goods from which to make a
:j:
$ $
two .v<'ar~ R!!:O. llfoCommie is a ab le selection for here y-ou can get
:j: tr 'l<'t:: 11.-,s: >1nc-.n·To rnrnc-.
1lehntr1· nf no mean merit. Ru- gifts to suit anyhody.
:
K(•t"_p If In tltl" hon~
wht>r~ u tntt.y t..• :
mor has it thllt the B. y u. is
+ tnu·n.-1I h.l'JI
tnh-11. hul if :\·011 W0H\I
+
strong.
+ tolcttplt~11h•b
whrr1• II 11-·1i111ll'\·1\)'l'I o( rorn in!! up £ ve hundred
t. OGAlS
L"TAH.
hr r.>,1tly {1,r )·on wlwu rw,•dNl, •h•-pn-.ll
so it'• 1111 to us to show them a
+ It \\'llh 11,;, A l,;1nl. IH '(-1)\tHl ·wt11,gh'e, +
!rood time.
+ you A ljt,tri·r 1m1-<\111•..._
..."t,1111U11µ In 1lu ·
••01t1rnu11Ur uml u 11tt•,.111(e' tbu1 3-·nu +
Let thP meeting today be a
+ mn~• h•'\ l'r lnn ·I'! ~ll}u., ,•d lw•fm•,•. ff
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STCDJ~NTS

Clothing Co.

JUST WHAT YOU ASK FOR AT THE

CO-OP DRUG CO.
THE

EX-PRESSMAN

PRESCRIPTION

STORE

14 West Cente,. Street

1la• ..h,.>r~.....1 uotk·r. •ri~rm .. ren--.cumhlf'
BELL 1:10K

of Logan,

!
+

MORRELL

You Get ......

i the<fo~nflhe
Th;•
i Wm. CURRELL
will \,to ,,tra-.r11 to ...1•~ H th••r-c l,1•IOr1•

Yon enn espouud rout· theory
of t:ond Go,·ernment better if
you arc shod in a pair of our
l'l111rchill and .\Iden Shoes.
-Th en )·ou will have no bitter
ielings because your temper
won't be agI"ivated by a tight
uncomiorfable unstylish Last.
-Our
Churchill
and Alden
Shoe at $3.50 to $5.00 is the
be:;t money can buy.

Cardon Jewelry Co.
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t
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\\~~ ••cur:,- , .... ry111hut
1u
ltn
u, ••~.,.. IIU'l1ulU1.:
l'natlli
u.n,t On'i~~ -.;}:lrl ~.

DRUGS

STATIONERY

PERFUME

POST CARDS

--------------
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Palace Barber Shop Cache Valley Banking Co.
INFORMATION
lf you wish to wear a clean
shirt and
done
boost

have

the

work

1n your home town.
for

th P

American

~

Car l~~le &. Peery=-

3i I,Batbs
_______
7_7_West

3
3
l

FOR

C

P

FORD'S

~Center

L \DIES

Steam Launtl~y.
Pio, Shot,:
Bu~l'OJ»p, <luuont«-~I
""""'
One half o_f the business ~ J..--ollht'r t-hoe-. tor lleu. ah,o be-111)!rnll\',.
"3
Rub~r
Gt1ods, t'.'all o.t
{ men will be i.oterested in the :i
f home institution. WE"

f

f
f
f

Ii

33

ploy twenty people and our
pay-roll amou.ots to $600 per ;
month.
\Viii you give us your
port and help us to make the
J)ay roll $1'000 per month I
Will you join the boos tern t

"'

I
I

I

I

£.

r.

B,H·OD
F.1hatf'h4'!:f'
t'>, 'P. 111•t(·h,~r
W ff• Kw•

o~

"'"'
Cfnt~r

s,

Vho11t>..11;_
&!'ll ,t;vt
I nil, II~

GROCERIES
O11.rdelivery makea us
as near to you as any
other store.
Try us.

3
1 Cache Valley Mer-

1

+M.UfA
•• M•t •tuua• UUMUUUf• Mf• UJJ.&a.lW+

lott.•l'e'-1 .allnwl•rl uu Thn1• ('1·1·Uttc11te1- uf Dtr,t,1•hi,
SAVIN'OS OE•
P<)S1'!'$ r,n~e\1'@11In ,uuount .. ufOm· Dollnr .,111l upward,. o:nd f.otcritkl
ptthl oo snmP, Componmle~
Qnru:terly
Stui\t>Uh wm 111111
it, t:ouvi:-uient 1.uul :-.ale to ll'"iJ.'-'ethPlr mont'f ••ith
U"' to be whJ11lt"11t\·1tIn ,mlt tb~lr ~on\'t!uleutt".

CALL AND SEE US.
Andreas Peterson ,_____________________
.......;
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

3
sup-1

n••c:>t~~:~,~~.~~UIR::'"

(Incorporated)
TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

cantile Co.

j

I

I

LOGAN, UTAH
OF UTAH.
The Greatest Industrial School in the Intermountain
Region.
Prepans 7nen and women for true Living, for sttccess
intellectunlly and /inrmcially. for social usefulness and
_genu,ine citi-ze11-Ship.
Hun-d.redsofyom1~num anti women are now enterin,f.

W1ial are l''OU going to p1·epare yom•self for a higher
plane of Uving? Tf liy not investigate-? 1 'isit the school
or write for a c«taloJue . Address
TBE REGISTRAR,
A . C. U., LOG.!l.N, UTAR

I

I

We Hav~ the Fi~e st Line of
O yst ers m the City. Try Us
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Johnson's Car Cafe
Don't Miss the Great
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Yellow Carnival Sale
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For Good, Serviceable, and Stylish
Clothing, Shoesand Hats at areasonableprice, examine lhose al

I
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DUNBARROBINSON& CO.
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Keep Your Eye on ThisSpace
It Will Be to Your Advantage
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you tv go

Athletic Knit Goods
1

and
The best Knit Underwear
at

Honest,

WE WILL GET IT.
?\o tim~ wasted in getting our prices J,,wn. Our g110Js 11rc
~hrnys marked RIGHT From tim,• to lime we will offer
spc,·ial bargains io ('lnthing. Sluies nm! Furnishing~. W. \ •fCII
.lfoR 'l"n:EM. Remember that ev•-ry article ,old in our store
i, !(nm·anfefd, and we offer Ihe bPst ~onrl~ for the monc~·.

sr-minai-:\·.' 1

C. M. WEN DE LBOE

WE are after a pnrt of y(Hlf Ti·nd•·, a.ud if
St raigbtforwa.J•d Dea!ine• e-0unl for anythiug

Murdock's

HOWELL

Candy Kitchen

BROTHERS

LOGAN'S : POPULAR : STUDENTS : STORE

LOGAN

I

KNITTING
FACTORY
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We are Headqu arters for Everything Musical. Sheet Music
Leather Goods, Post Cards and Stationery.

39 South Main Street
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Hot and Cold Drinks
lee Cream & She rbets
Serv ed all Win t e r
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